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*THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE/'
i.Manager H. B. Wells of the opera;

house has secured t'nis picture for the.

patrons of his playhouse and at con-

siderable expense, and should have the

patronage of the people of Newberry.1
A great many of our people went to I
Columbia to see the picture of "The
Birth of a Nation," and those who have j
seen tnis "Battle Cry of Peace" say

it excels "The Brith of a Nation" in its

wealth of interesting material and in

the lessons it teaches. 1*he New York

papers speak of it as the finest picture
tver shown. And tne Union Times, in

our adjoining county, says that it is

V _well worth a dollar to see it.
"It portrays the defenseless condi¥

x tion of our country; the consequences,i
to whic'n. this condition may lead, and

the way to avoid these consequences.'' j
It will be worth your while to see |

this picture. It deals with a very live!
j

question now before the American peo-1
pie. It will be at the opera house two!

nights and afternoons.Friday and

Saturday of this week. j

The legislature meets next Tuesday.

We notice that some of t'ne papers say

the time will be devoted this session to

perfecting some of the constructive j
measures of the last session. We have

no advice to give except to suggest
that it would be well to repeal some of

the so-called constructive measures

and see if there could be some arrangementto reduce taxation.

Governor Manning says he is going
to enforce the prohibitios law. This

is well, but it is not the only law t'nat

should be observed. Some of the o5i- j
cials who bold high position should

set the example themselves by observing
the provisions of the fundamental

law and then it would be easier to1
|

have those lower down to obey the

law In fact a good motto would be j
less talk about law and order and

more observance of law.

There has been some fine opportu-nity to observe the injunction to use the

split log drag. It would help some of

the roads. j J

Every wage earner should join one

of the Christmas savings clubs at one

or the other of the two banks that are

operating them. It is a good thing
and will get you into the habit of saving

a part of your earnings.
I

We start on a new volume with this

issue. We wish all our readers a

mighty successful year and tb&t all of!
them will -feel like paying their sub-

'scription right now.

fThe weather is fine, but al.l T.he farm-

ers say that a little snow and some

freezes would help the ground and

help to get rid of injurious insects. j

Death of Mr. C. C. Davis.

flH^^^^Bwas a great shock to the many
Ids of Mr. C. C. Davis when the
uncement was made on Sunday

Mm? that, hp died suddenly that
I Ming. It was known that he had
Been in good health for some time,
He nad told us not many day6 ago,
Hhe was much improved and felt

that he would be all right again
j Mr. Davis had his peculiarities,
e was a good man and a good!

Ki. We had known nim well for
B years and he was fond of hisj
ply and kind and generous to them
a fault.

rHlir. Davis came to .Newberry in is»4|
Pith his uncle, who had the contract I
to build the Newberry cotton mills. He
was engaged with his uncle in the
contracting and building business until
the death of his uncle, and then he
continued the business in his own

name. He was a fine workman and
when he did a piece of work you could
count that it was well done.

A few years after coming to Newberryhe was married to Miss Sara
Greneker, daughter of the late Thos.
Jb\ ureneKer. sne aiea some io years

| ago. Mr. Davis since her death has
k devoted himself to the care and comthechildren. The children are:

H: G. Davis of Newberry, Robert
York, and Peter

kfewberry, and two

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

William Lester Chapter to Meet.Marriageof Miss Hawkins and Mr.
Kunkle.Social Life.

Special to The Herald and News.
Prosperity, Jan. 3..The William

Lester chapter, U. D. C., meets Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, Mrs. C. T.'

lAyche being hostess.
Misses Marjorie and .lulia Lester;

and Mary Coker of Columbia are vis-]
iting Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Luther.

Mrs. S. L. Brown and son of Spencer,X. C., are guests of Mrs. E. 0.
Counts.
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will arrive Tuesday to visit Mrs. G. Y.
Hunter.

>.\:r. Wm. Seel of Columbia spent New
Year's day with Mrs. A. G. Wise.
Miss Annie Ma. Bedenbaugh has returnedto Kibler's Bridge, after visit-!

ing Miss Ellen Werts.
The annual meeting of the directors

of the Bank of Bradley was held here
Saturday. The following directors
were present: Messrs. Jas. A. Hoyt,'
H. T. Patterson and A. H. Kohn of
Columbia. J. C. Xeel, "Ed Wallace, E. 0.
Counts, John Koon and S. S. Birge of
Prosperity.
Miss Ellen Hawkins of the St. Luke's

section and Mr. T. Epting Kunkle of

the Hartford section were married
Sunday afternoon at the Lutheran parsonageby Rev. E. W. Leslie.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wingard of

Chapin have been visiting Mrs. J. B.
Harmon.

Messrs. H. J. Rawl, C. Boyd Beden

baughand J. D. Hunt have returned
from Georgetown, where they have
been on a hunting trip.
Mrs. M. C. Morris has as her guest

her sister, Miss Raw] of Lykesland.
Mrs. Boatwright and children of Atlantaare ivisiting Mesdames W. A.1

Moseley and F. E. Schumpert.
All the college girls and boys are

returning today to resume their work.
Miss Beal leaves this week for her

home in Cumberland, Md., after a most
successful season as head trimmer for

Moseley Bros.
Miss iMary Connelly, who has been

for a number of years with Moseley
Bros., has accepted a position with T.
A. Dominick company. Her many
friends are glad to know that she will
still be here, as she is so accommo-

dating.
Mr. Burr Barnes has given up his

position with B. tf. scnumperi s ana

will be one our progressive young
farmers. Mr. Julian Price of Saluda
county has accepted the position with
B. B. Schumpert company.
Misses Olive Counts and Helen Clay-

ton have returned to their schools after

a short visit to Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Counts.
Dr. G. W. Harmon has returned from

a week's stay at the home of his fa-1
ther, Mr. IW. P. B. Harmon, near Ninety
Six.
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Wyche left

Saturday for Washington.
atu. ifw T A TlAininnf TCi-
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nards spent Sunday with relatives.
Rev. White of near Gastonia has ac-

cepted the call of the Prosperity and
Cannon Creek pastorate and will move

his family here this week.
Mrs. Joe Sitz entertained Thursday

afternoon in honor of Miss Beal, who

has been her "house guest for the past
week. Progressive rook was the feat-;
ure of the afternoon. A delightful salad

course, followed by fchocolate and cake,
was served to the1 following guests:
Misses Marie Sc-humpert, Annie Mose-
w. Rlif»n Werts. Willie Mae Wise,
Effie and Elizabeth Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kohn announce

the engagement of their daughter Marieto Mr. Eric Barnes of Saluda. The

marriage to take place early in January.
Mr. Eargle Secures Another Patent
Mr. J. J.. Eargle, Newberry's inventivegenius, on Thursday received the

papers, issued on December 28 by the
United States patent office at Washington,granting a patent on iMir. Eargle's

* .~^+ Jni-oTitiATi a />nmhinO.fvt-I
I, ICtCUl mitunvu, U. .tonchopper and cultivator, which, the

inventor says, works perfectly in every
way and will prove a great labor and
time saver to the cotton grower.
A working model of two-thirds size

has been built and given every test

by iMr. Eargle, who will either sell
the patent rights or arrange to manufacturefne implement wThin a short
time.

daughters, Miss i>fargaret Davis, a stu-
dent of Chicora college in Columbia,
and Miss Sara Davis, in Newberry. The
children have also had the good fortuneof have with them their grand-;
mother, Mrs. Corrie Greneker, who
lives with 'them.
Mr. Davis was about 56 years old.

His death came suddenly about 5,
o'clock Sunday morning.
The funeral will be held Tuesday af-1

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock and interment
- 4 T~> .« ^
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< Only One "BROMO QUININE"
to get the genuine, call for fall name, IAXAriveBROMO QUININE. -Look for signature ot
E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stop# t

:ouiih and headache, and woriu oft cold 25c |

For the Sake of History.
Editor of The Herald and News:
Your charming correspondent at

Whitmire in giving an account of the
anniversary of the golden wedding of
.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cofield, falls into
an unintentional error in her history
in the following statement: "The mar-

riage took place December 21, 1865, j
was to have taken place in the spring
of 1S66, but affairs were hurried up in
order to have the slaves prepare and
serve an old-time wedding feast before
their emancipation." .. j

I would not ruthlessly mar this de- i

lightful picture made by the fair artist
but for the sake of history I beg respectfullyto make this correction: As
an historical fact the intention of Pres-
ident Lincoln to free the slaves was

'
« -J ^ ' »"» C'ataIAm 1 OCO
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be exact. September 22, 1862.just five
days after the terrible carnage of t'ne
battle of Antietam.and his final purposewas carried out in his proclamationissued January 1, 1863, when
he declared the slaves free "as a fit
and necessary war measure for suppressingthe rebellion." In passing,
let me say, this act the Confederate
congress at Richmond declared was

"a gross violation of the usages of
civilized warfare, and an invitation to
an a t-rrw in nc CPrvilA TV2 r " and it W'SS

no fault of President Lincoln and his
advisors that the 'nelpless women and
children in the Southern States were

not cruelly and mercilessly slaugh!tered by the newly emancipated slaves.
So at the time of the marriage, De;

cember 21, 1865, the slaves had

been set free, whether they knew it or

realized it or not.
This is just to keep the history

[straight.
.T. B. O'Xeall Holloway.

Jan. 1, 1916.

The semi-centennial edition of The
Newberry Herald and News, containjing 56 pages, was one of the best sp£jcialeditions that ever came to this orfice.It was a credit to The Herald
and News and to Xewberry. The articlesare well written and the paper
neatly made up and printed-.Saluda
Standard. I

Subscribe to The Herald and News,

$1.98 a year with three magazines and

The Progree^re Farmer.
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Recital by Miss Kawl's Pupils.
A delightful event of the holiday;

season was tne recital given by the
pupils of Miss RawTs school 011 Thursdayevening, December 23 ac the studioin Main street.
The holly and mistletoe and narcissusof the decorations in the light of

the Christmas candles made an attrac-1
ti.e picture.

. . . . ..

especially enjoyaoie was tne oeautifulold "Adeste Fideles," sung as a

processional by the smallest children
of the school, entering the studio from
the extreme end of the building and
led by little i.\iiss Eveline Burns and
followed by Misses Mary Schumpert
McClure and Eveline Baker and nineteenchildren arranged as nearly as

possible according to height.
The phrasing and the tone quality

of little Misses Mary McClure and ElizabethWhite and Dorothy Denning, who
appeared for the first time before an

audience, after only 12 weeks of stud>
rt'oc: rt.mart!ihlo wViilp Httlo TVTi«c EVIi1/
" M.O A t UiUi 4&.VV KJ * ,y >> lillV X A V b i V AlA^UkJ I

abeth Harms, in her rendering of tlie
chord study, the little German folk
song and the melody from the Magic
Flute, and Master Gerald Baker, in!
his playing of the chase and the duet,
snowed a skill and finish of interpreta-)
tion scarcely to be expecteu from pupilsof only 20 weeks' experience.
The tone quality, pedaling and

phrasing of little Miss Marguerite'
Burns and Master Burton and Fulmer
Wells was enjoyed by the entire audi- j
ence.
On Christmas evening the children

who assisted in the recital of Tiiurs-

day were delightfully entertained with
a surprise Christmas tree, which was

greatly the more so on account of the
unexpectedness of the whole.

The pupils of Miss Rawl's school j
gave a recital on the evening of De-
cember 15, beginning at 8:15 o'clock.!
The program was as follows:

Processional,"Adestesfideles," first and
second grade pupils, assisted by Misses
Evelyn Burns, Evelyn Baker and Ella
Bowman; iMasters James Burns and
Cornelius Evans.

"Let Us Sing a Merry Lay," ThirtyfiveEasy Pieces; Study (Andante), N.
E. C. course, grade I, Miss Mary
Schumpert McClure.

^ n

"To the woods, iLome, imriy-iiye

Easy Pieces; Allegretto (Study), N. E.
C. course, grade I, Miss Dorothy Denning.
Song, from the German, Miss ElizaTLECRYl!
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beth Harms. H
"Happy Da;.s So Bright and Fair." I

Thirty-five Easy Pieces; n Andanie'
(Study), X. E. C. course, grade I. MisElizabethWhite.
The Chasi-. Ehmant, Master GeraM

Baker.
. .

Chord Study, X. E, C. course. Miss I
Elizabeth Harms.

_"The Cricket and the Bumblebee.' ;

Chad wick, Miss' Marguerite Burns.
"Farewell to the Piano," Beethoven,!'

j,i\;ast<-r Fulmer Wells j'
Reading, "The Story or the Magic!1

Flute," Miss Elizabeth White.
"Magic Melody" (from "The Magic '

Flute"), Oviozart, Miss Eiizabet'n Harms.
"Evening Guiet," Reinecke, Miss!

Margcerite Burns.
Minuet (ancient French dance), Ple-!,

yei. Master Burton Wells.
Tranmerei (Dreaming), Schumann,

faster Fulmer Wells.
.

"Alia Marcia" (march) X. E. C.
J. 1 /-I It T-l 1 |5

tuuisc, giitue i., -ussier vjeiaiu oaser i(
and Miss Rawl.
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Saving;
Hundreds Are
THOUSANDS OF DOLI

BERS MADE MAN1
LAST CHRIS

A little sayed each wee

when the club ends and jt
little cash.
Were you among the hi

Christmas? If you were ]
are sure. If not NOW IS
FOR THIS YEAR. MAN'
NOT YOU?
The small weekly payi

and the substantial amoui

you receive is MOST WEI
MAS TIMfE.

ALL TO GAIN, NC
I

If you cannot through :

pay all up, the money you
for you.

Plans of payment to s

and talk it over with us.

to explain the different pi
THE CLUB IS

The Newberry
+

I
For !

50 Shares Security Loai

pany Stock
it

16 Shares Mollohon A!

preferred, btock

6 Shares Oakland Comi

4 Shares Mollohon Com

It is better to have it ai

I need it and not have it.

Don't you want some Fi

1X1
AGE

HMWII..
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RUB OUT PAIN

with £>od oil liniment. That's
the street way to stop them.
The lest rubbing liniment is J

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the A ilmenls of '

Jorse:, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Goodfor your own A ches,

'ains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

,25c. 5Cc. $1. At all Dealers.
i

nv^oratiiis to the Pale and SicJfijr
rbeild Standard general strengthei ing tonic.
JRO'E'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, dnves out
UHl^ia.c-iriihe ;t >eblood.ana Bunas apmcajsAfnirlorradults end rh Idren. 9)c 1

hristmas
j> Club1

Joining Now
JVRS PAID TOMEMtfHAPPYAT THE
HAS TIME
k will ciire a nice sum

is when you will need a

S
i

\ \

members of the last
iroL will join again, we ,

; felE TIME TO JOIN
ST. IE DOING SO,WHYV -

i
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ne ts are never missed
at ncreased by interest
LOME NEAR CHRISTii
miNG TO LOSE
sicl^ess or bad fortune
i deposited is safely kept

uit everyone. Come in
W*.will be only too glad |
ans J
NOW OPEN. 1
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